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Web of Opportunities: Get Caught 
Up in the New MLA Website
Katie Buehner, Paul Cary, Verletta Kern, 
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Goals for Today
• Why did we do this?
• New features are available for you to use
• New features available for committees, round 
tables, system user groups, and task forces
• Plans for the future
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Jennifer Matthews
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Why Migrate?
Before After
Profiles
For Members


Manage Profile

Get connected to other MLA members
Member Benefits
• Ashgate MLA Member Discount Program 
• Notes Online access
• Access to Handbooks & Manuals and Legal 
Documents
Job Placement Service
Job Placement Service –
changes coming soon!
Search Openings
Search Openings
Example of Search Results
Other Jobs & Careers Features
• Recently Filled Positions
• Job Archives
• Resume & Cover Letter Review Service
• Career Advisory Service
• Career Resources
• Library School Directory
Microsites
Microsites
Menus
Committee, Round Table, System User 
Group, & Task Force Spaces

New features
• Calendar
• Blogs
• Forums
• File sharing
• Photo galleries
• Messaging
• Custom pages
• Private workspaces












Plans for the Future
Plans for the Future
• Show what we do
Plans for the Future
• Social Media 
Plans for the Future
• Needs Assessment
More Information
• Best practices are available
More Information
• Check our blog!
Talk to Us!
• Registration Booth Hours:
– Thursday: 1:00-4:00
– Friday: 1:30-3:30
– Saturday:  12:00-2:00
• Email: webeditor@musiclibraryassoc.org
